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OtntU the pallet fmwjHI* ADTSRTIS1MSNT. MUT GKAT AID THE DOCTOM. indie*tien theteheheni* the {nation.
Hi t" aid theIt wee e dark, and rainy night

ban Deacon firav nhont ten oVtln<
in June,

whan Deacon Gray, about ten o’clock in the Ae corner of the room wit»cuu umj, nooat wi
drove hie bane and np to the to her laceShe got np with ahie return boa market.

fctker went away toOh dear, llr. Gay!" exclaimed Me wife.ef « lieee
u ehe met him at

Polly’, a eiok, I’m afraidSd.(breach 't lire tUIberth of the Nothing, bet nth***,’’ aid Un. Gay ; left thefor her. •tarted lor home.
is always atBi aid the

goad deal of arh-driak, 
i* always good, doctor.

that, yen know,of herIt’s onl'
always good, doctor. And boaida, when it
n't do no Onod. it wnnld do no Kurt.”this box of

't do no good, it would do no hurt.'In ; it hat on it tide
Gày, for yenHAHABD,

aa ehe k in ; I
Well, I giro her

aid’Ma.in the
gia her age, and peppermint, end 
it, end enmmermUe, and peonyryethe Firm ef

motherwort,
nn coolin’ ehe’d bet, »uu somoumcB bud u in

I’d make her drink e goodary hot, and
do* of bairn

Give me ate merit the patronage ef the PehUe.

it eaafally for the apace
He foil her poke i ither minute

and looked
bat bary and labored reepia-

I, aa a nooar.
What do you think aUa bar?' aid Mr*.

.*JK*S* her anything to“tTd^help her"’ .aid

eyes thought for a minute,Apply « Mr. but made no to the l’a quation.
and for !" at

to Mr*. drat
I thought arbdrink wealFURNITURE, dseiae to all ha. nl a I bpt It all day till itms, ana * x 

be dark, and to baa bad.Ib« dark, and then ana got 
dare to karo hertill Mr. C

doctor, taming
and opening hkaddle-

for medial adria till
it k too Ut*' that might baa been
eared aa wall aa not, if

yon den1 It’s too kte for
Polly, do yon 
“I think k

feet high,—rate
I ear peak, 
timed Perl Briekkyem’ wesh.asw 

.Welle, Hera aad Fleee,the baildjag ef theWelle,

Third- Per
clins sod aitnlnln*r*nb—Per the fiesfofor

mu—For the U thief ead

to Place acdThe whole lobe
at the Store of the

aad #*h Causera, te

of each
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OOD,SOFT
ANTED. ef Sen Weed, to he deh-

HASZARD * OWEN’S BOOK STORE.
lea. ltlh IMS.

tning to he eoteewhal agitated.
ha approached the bedside. ‘

Polly was in riaient epareei, and Beaded not 
the inquiry. The deacon took hold of her arm, 
and repeated the quation mon carnally and 
inn tendqrdone.

“ Ton may a* well apeak to the dead,” aid 
Mr*, (lra.m.1 “ alto’s peat hearing or speaking.’’

The damn's eyes looked wild, and bis ha 
grow rorylong.

“ Why didn't you toll mo how sick ehe wao 
when I first got homo !" aid the deaeon with 
a look of rebuke.

I did tail you when you Bret come,” said 
Mrs. Gray, sharply, “ and you didn’t lake *o

“ Ton didn’t tell me anything about bow 
aid eh* was," aid the deaoon ; “ you only 
epoke jest aa you used to, when «he wasn't 
hardly eiok at all.”

The aubieet earned to eubeide by mutual eea- 
eent, aad both stood with their eya fixed upon22Ü- ^.“oîG^iu^ttiïeE
howererrehe came oat of the epcem, breathed 
eomparatirely easy, and icy perfaUy quiet.
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it of MsII may" ena do something for bar.Widow aad theOrphee.
I'.HEA aad foil of:HEATH HAVILAND,

* Mabel and

the doctor in
with Doctor Longky any reliefMrs. GrayIn the

Mr*. Livermore, who tired"
laaarpoceted hr A 
HIS COMPANY

bad JMh np and pal 
bad, and a risen op

in lb*•fleee, aad the room n
that altogether. Indeed, Ilittle, for Mrs. Livormow£1700. PerCeriml exude £

k fheililHWae, loxed to aa
look tidy whan he was

in aad
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ed Pell:with Me bet la Mefor the
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and a* way ef taeMa foe epelBag, 

aad praaeteliea ef allduerii wridek 
i, with eewelem a eerbri

By EGBERT SULUVAN, LID. 
nr The shave work ha he* minted prie- 

ripally for .firm k Haw Urmmwkk, a few sepia an Csriekfokkkad.
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A HISTORY OP THE CHURCH OP 
SCOTLAND.

HT The above Book of Mt paue, has jut 
baa printed for a Arm in Now fork, a few 
eopiei have be* retained for Hale in thk Ieiaad 
It u aa interating aad aterteiaing work, at 

i following extract from the peak* will 
nr ;—
•STh* foe Amber ef foe foSeeria links 

ufoethhameely " faeded a foam," he 
I eiaeeet Aereri ef ay fimbmaedmiataawl 

I ever, he weak net he sademteed m eeeerl. that 
I mm ef Mm sanative eeeaned exactly k dm ader 
I sad Mairies k whisk they era related, ead hefol 
I foe ennhere ef exeetly seek a faaûly a k hera dee- 
, diked. He* trie has the aa, the predad.e weald 
km hew merely a Megreekliel treetia, wfck foe 
mri peaks Ihtaly vais* seder fiefok* aa Seek 
le net he eater, | end yet then is at a rharenter, 
eneapmd m be dmera, aa a «seat ef ay kronen* 
earnsmd, which k at u asset Iraaeiipl efeeme 
eheseemr aareat that loaned wahiafoemaeef 
foe Aafoer’e ewe knowledge. At foe emu Mam, k 
h hoped dwfoawefoeeamke aafoiagwUfo.au 
were it iialgel, eealo* the slifkeM dagroe prove 
^mwvemp.Jhlmaypma.mwhaiam.ph.

fiaT while hath foem aad foelkg, aa, ha, 
■rin seam, tra, the aa ef peroea aa* place, 
kmatlealy eed atiroly finthim k every kria 
bet ea Tte asms bars referred Is is feat of her 
Repel Highaeee dm Prieo.m A trouer a, k dm is- 
«Ham related k the leal part ef chapter S. That 
keiiem inmill prenmly ea there related ; aad the
Aafoe, foeaft h dee to foe llmtriea Udy w raatd 
*■ epeekwa ef foal fraakaam, beueetma, aad
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EP Two Prisa wen awankd to pfoeee of 
rieth fell dreead it the above Eetahliehmal.

Mr. Jacob Lippincott, of the fit* of Lippiaeod 
A Co.^Nova Scotia, k the Seperintondent of the

JOHN DIXON.
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restrsns
fitept T. Heaard's, Book Su

nt.t

Mnnonlc HuU 
PT7ENDERS will be naiad at Iks Stove ef foe 
l Sahecriher, eadl TXerWep, foe IMh day ef 

Pbfimarp aeet.hr the irarim ef e Macouic Hals, 
■ the fen.wiae sepw 
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“ Well, do come ri 
don’t know what a dap pat 
daren’t leave her a nnhute.”

“ Yon are always seared half to death,,r aid 
the deacon," if anything ails Polly; bat yornknow 
•he always gets over it again. Here’» ooflne 
and ta and some other notions rolled np in 
thk bag,” handing her another bundle to carry 
into the house.

“ Well, but Mr. Gay, don’t pray atop for 
bundla or nothin’ el*. You must go riÿit 
over after Doctor Longky, and get Mm here as 
quick aa you an.”

“ Oh, it’s only Doctor Looney ehe wank,” 
aid the daeou arelemly, “ I guess ehe ain’t so 
dangerous, after all."
“Now, Mr. Oray.jat beause Doctor Long- 

ley k a young man and about Polly’s age, that 
you should make each an unforiin’ expteaion 
aa that, I think k too bad”

The deacon turned away without makings 
reply, and begun to move the hernia from the

•• Mr. Ga
tor!” said

ain’t you going 
Gay, with in

after the doe- 
tnenaeing impa-

“ Pm going to turn the bora into the pas
ture, and then I’ll come in and ea about It/’ 
aid the deaeon. ^

A load groan from Polly drew Ma Gay 
hastily Into the house. The deacon led hk 
boras a quarter of a mfte to the pasture ; tot 
down the bare and turned him in ; put all the 
baa aafully up ; hunted round and found a 
stick to drire in ea a wedge to Css ten the top 
bar ; went round the barn to see that the doors

“ I’m afraid she’s dying,” said Ma. Gay, 
u the deacon entered. /

“ Yon aa always seated Mdf oat of year 
wik," said the deaoon, ” if there', anything 
the matter. I'U come in u soon aa I’a took 
oE mjf coat and book and put on some dry

Mrs. Gay an back to attend anon Polly ; 
but befoa the deaeon had got ready to enter 
the room. Ma. Uay screamed spin with the 
whole of ber longs.

“ Mr. Gay, Mr. Gay, do make buta, ahe'e
in n fit.”

Thk wai the fiat wood that had giron the 
deacon any uneasiness about the matter. He 
bad been accustomed for yeaa to bear hk wife 
worry about Polly, and bad beard her predict 
her death a often from very slight illness, that 
he had eome to regard ouch scenes and inch 
predictions with ae little attention aa he did the 
ain that pattered agsinet the window. Bet 
the word fil was something he hod noter heard 
applied in the* casco befoa, and the sound of 
it gare Mm a strange feeling of apprehension. 
He bad just thrown off hie boots and put Me 
fat into dry shoes, and held e dry coat in Ms 
band, when this last appeal came to hie ear 
and earned him actually to hasten into the

to any dm tout, k ex
tremely donnant,” mid the doctor. "Her 
apparence k very remarkable. Whatever ha 
die** k, it baa made each program, ead life 
k so nearly sxtiut, that it k impossible to toil 
what wore the original symptoms, and eon* 
qnantir what applfoatfone are bat to be made " 

“ Well, now, doetor," arid Mrs. Livermore, 
’• excuse me lor rpeekin' ; bat I’m a good deal 
olda than yon are, aad here earn a giant deal 
of sick no* in my day, and I’ve been in her* 
with Polly a number of tima to-day, and some
times this arming, and I'm satisfied, doetor, 
there’s something the matter of ha inrides.”

" Undoubtedly,’’ mid the doetor, looUog
Tails'new hint from Mrs. Lirormore seemed 

to giro Mrs. Gray uw hope, and she appealed
**“*WdLmnr^difotor,” mid ehe, “don’tyou 

think Mrs. Lirormore has the right of it!”
” Most unquestionably." arid the doctor.
•• Well, then, doctor, if yon should giro ha 

something that’s pretty powerthl to operate 
inwardly, don’t yon tMnk it might help he!"

"It might, and it might not ” mid the doe
tor ; ” the powers of 116 are so nearly exhaust
ed, I moat tell yon frankly, I hero very tittle 

what’s the matter now !” mid the bone of being able to rally them. There k not
life enough left to indicate the die** a show 
the remedies that are wanted. Applications 
now mast he made entirely in the dark, and 
leave the eSoet to chance.”

At thk, Mrs. Lirormore took the eaadk and 
was proceeding to remove it from the room, 
when the doctor, perceiving ha mistake, called 
ha back. Ha did not man to administer the 
medicine literally k a dark room, hot simply 
in a state of darkne* ud ignorance a* to the 
nature of Use disease. It wu a vary étrange 
earn ; it wu certain life could hold out but a 
short time longer ; he felt bound to do some
thing, aad therefore proceeded to prepare sueh 
applications and tamedka as hie bat judgment 
dictated. The* were administered without 
confidence, and their eShct awaited with pain
ful solicitude. They either prod aad so per
ceptible «fret at all, or very Merest from the 
ordinary row Its of each applies!"

--1 should tike,” arid Doetor 
deaeon, <• to hare yea mil in Doetor 
foie k a vary extraordinary mat. and I should 
prefer font some other médiat practitioner 
might be present.”

The deaeon aeasrdlagiy hastened to call Dee-

utaïî^dw'Æ *?*•’’ -M Uie deacon.

dv bnailv -—*• eight, were a 1res-
foeeoepZeT1*7” kyiag oat

tha £a* e„t efk.1 , “Wkmww that , rio’ of ll* ««iekd fcmily. 
ouht toTlL- i, *"* “ "P "• Doctor ; we 
ïffi —JÏÏÎ- 01 °P- tUI we uc.rt.in

*° °fhtr’*»!*'■ What my to 
s poet-mortem examination t" J
lev' r*U^T*tb"-" •« Doctor Long- 
Eil- w o'-I ""comfortable jobs ; end

“,i“Cr,*nt forr- ** «» « for the

thet amothmg .h.nld bed0M ,b..t it. We
and "°"f >»’• an injurions 

bearing upon our repumuoo, if we are not abk 
to giro any explanation of the claie. I consider 
-vramt.t.ou et. take ..well up.c.m .as 
called to for consultation. Ttwro will donbtleee 
be an hundred rumoora eloal, and the older 
pl‘7^U"*:J',h0 '«* -H ». you know, with 
rather an aril eye, uill be nrettv euro, to kv bold of to. matter and .aniT^j^îto m 
«mdrontage, if we cannot .how fee te' for our 
nndiCBtion. The deacon’* folks mutt consent 
ud yon hwl hotter go Jown after bnakfeet and 
hero a talk with the deacon about it.”

Doetor Lrogley felt the force of the reasoning, 
and connoted to go. Aceordfogiy, after braai- 
feal. he returned to Deacon I hay's and kindly 
offered Ma arriéré, if there vrasuj eminence 
he eoald render in miking preparations for too 
fanerai. The deacon felt much obliged to him,
but didn’t know. e« there was any 
ribieh they narticularlr needed hii amiemnee. 
The doetor then broached the eahjectof the very 
sadden end singular death of 1‘eUy, end how 
important it was for the living, that the causes 
of each a sudden death should. if poeribl#, 
be ascertained. and delicately hinted, that the 
only means of obtaining this information, a 
desirable for the benefit of the science aad a 
valuable for ell living, was hy opening and 
examining the body after death.

At thk the deacon looked np et him with 
each an awful expression of holy horror, that 
the doetor saw at „nce it would be altogether 
oariea to pursue the subject further. Accord
ingly, after adrining. on account of the warm 
weather and the patient dying suddenly and in 
fall blood, not to postpone the fanerai Inter 
then that afternoon, the doctor took his Ian.

“ Well, what is the result mid Doetor 
Stubbe, as Doetor Longiey entered hie door.

“Oh, ae I exported.’'"said Doctor Loegloy. 
“ The moment I hinted at the subject to the 
deacon, I as by his looks, if he were to save 
hk own life end the livre of all his friends, he 
never would consent to it.”

“ Well 'tie astonishing.” said Doetor Stnbbe, 
“ that people who hare common sense should 
hero no little anno on n subject of thin Mad. I 
won’t be baffled to. Doctor Longiey ; I’U toll 
yoe what I'll do. What time is she to be 
bnried!”

” Thk afternoon,” said Doctor Longiey.
" In the borying-groend liy the old mating- 

houee up toe road, 1 suppose," aid Doctor 
Stubbe.

“ Ya, andoahtrdlv.” replied Dr. Longiey.
“ Well, I'll have tint corpse taken an thk 

night, and you rant depend upon it,’’ aid 
Doetor Stubbe. •' I'll not only aeeertsin the 
ceaee of her death, but I went a «abject for 
dieaetion. and she, having died to suddenly, 
will make an excellent one.”

Doctor Longlev ehoddered a little at the 
bold project of Doctor Stubbs. •• You knew, 
Doctor, there is a law against it,” mid he, 
». s-t besides, the burying-ground k in each 
a lonely place end surrounded by woods, I 
don't believe you can find anybody with nerve 
enough to go there nod take up a newly boned 
corpse in the night." _

^ ** Let me alone lor that,” mid Doctor 
Stubbs. “ l know a chap that would do it 
every night ia the week if l wanted to ; a friend 
of mine down there in the college, in the senior 
oka. He has nerve enough to go anywhere, 
and k ap to a job of this kind at any time. 
The burine» all «ranged. Doctor, and 1 shall 
go through with it. Joe l’aimer is toe man for 
it, and Refus Barnes will go with him. I’d go 
myself, but It would be more prudent for me to 
beat hew, for in ea* of aerideet, aad the 
foin, should be discovered euepiriue arould be 
Ukriy to fell on me, end it would be important 
for me to be able to prove where I was. Raftu 

- mut go to the funeral and see whereabout, the 
oorp* is buried, so he can find the plea in a 
daikaight, and I shall have to go down to the 
allege toe first of toe evening after Joe myall, 
and get Mm started, and then come right home, 
aad eBay at boas, to that I can peeve aa alibi 
in en* of any quations. Don't I aadentaad 
it. Dater I”

” Ta, Aril well enough,” said Berner Lang
ley, “ bat I had rather pu would be fin* 
mmgotkaaltould ■ ei^..^

t.—Wbetbor a treble 
* Uw mprk, a k paid 

iron tiau u much, as anodwrf And 
briber a lawyer ever fainted under the 
niden of eonreying a bourn?
I-——.—- (Cuikurer reading<Ae umr-
u to eeaawioa)__ Vot’e 'eru dr emadri,
W Is k a war-wrwf 
Wxwt.—“ I am afraid you will MU la 

ari,” mid an oM lady ton yonag (tarifo
ns^—"I am coma to want ahwady,” wu 

ugbUr.” The
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